Hi everyone,
Now that we are in daylight savings time, it’s time to get your pools in order. Let’s do a bit of preventative maintenance …clean filters,
check conditioner levels, reset time clocks, any make any necessary equipment repairs etc.
Steve Slee has a brand new (still in the box) Whisper Flo .5 HP pump and motor for sale. Please contact him at 818-713-1181.
If you paid for the seminars at the Western Pool & Spa Show, please bring your badge to the meeting and Mike Sidoti will get you
reimbursed.
Our April meeting will start at 7:30.
Regards,
Saul

Please Note Meeting Time Change
7:30 pm
A Message from our Vice President, Brad Mills
Greetings All,
After much consideration I’ve made the decision that I will not be running for president of the Metro Chapter at our
next election. I feel it would be best to make this announcement at this time so as to give you ample time to consider who might be best suited for the position when the time comes. I’d like to thank Saul for all his efforts in trying to prepare me for the position. He is a wealth of knowledge and I believe him to be doing a commendable job.
I’ve done a lot of soul searching and have come to the conclusion that I’m just not the right man for the job. Please
give this some thought and let one of us know if you might be interested in stepping up.
Thanx, Brad

Please Remember:
Your Phone Number Must be up to Date!
If you change your number please call the Billing Office Their phone number is on the front of this newsletter.

3/6/12
Meeting called to order by Saul Krochmal at 7:05 PM at the Canoga Park Bowl.
BOARD MEMBERS:

COMMITTEE MEMBERS:

Saul Krochmal, President
Brad Mills, Vice President
Bill Jackson, Secretary
Mike Sidoti, Treasurer
None Absent

Farshid Enteghami, Sick Route
Mike Sidoti, Sick Route Inspector
Alfredo Hernandez, Attendance & Membership
Jeff Steinbach, Social Activities
Dave Lopez, Web Master
Rick Palcovic, Education Chairman
None Absent

SPONSORS PRESENT: Dick Flynn, TechServ; Jill DiGiovanni, Pool Corp; Alain Francois, Spear; Alba Coral, PEP; Ed Rock,
San-Rock Pool Plastering.
Sponsors give short talk.
GUESTS: Jason Brown, Sales Link.
SPEAKER: Ed Rock of San Rock Plastering does a very informative PowerPoint presentation on pool plaster surface problems.
Eric Nielson promotes the upcoming Western Pool and Spa Show.
CHAPTER BUSINESS AND REPORTS:
Saul Krochmal, President: New Business: (1) Please see Alfredo if you wish to join. (2) The missed meeting Fines have
been totaled for last year, most members have paid their fines, any members who have not paid will be called before the Chapter
Board soon. (3) The Chapter will cover your pre-registration costs of $75 for the Western Pool and Spa Show. (4) Jeff Steinback
tells of a potential new charity project. He is going to get some equipment prices to see if the Chapter is willing to fund them. He
will need a few volunteers also. More on this later.
Old Business: (1) Keep your Sick Route cards up to date, if you go out: no cards= no coverage. You will need a list of all your
customers also for Farshid if you go out sick. (2) Keep your phone numbers up to date with the Billing Office so Farshid is able to
call you.
Brad Mills, Vice President: Relates how he will not be stepping up to take the Presidents job when it becomes
available next year. If you would be interested in running please let the Board know.
MIKE SIDOTI, Treasurer: Reads report (attached.)
JEFF STEINBACH, Social Activities: There will be a fishing trip on July 1. As of now all of the spots have been taken,
but most members have not paid. I must have the checks by next meeting or the spots will become available to Chapter
Supporters and guests. The spots are $175 total but the Chapter will refund $75 for full members after you are on board the
boat.
BILL JACKSON, Secretary: (1) Minutes accepted as printed in newsletter.
ALFREDO Hernandez, Attendance: (1) Please see me if you wish to join the Chapter. (2) One person is almost
ready to join, but we are waiting on pre-requisites to be fulfilled.
FARSHID ENTEGHAMI, Sick Pool Chairman: Bart Wonderly is still out. Please let me know if you are going on
vacation so I do not call you if someone else goes out sick.
RICK PALCOVIC, Education Chair: None
DAVE LOPEZ, Web Master: I am thinking about remodeling the web site.
ADJOURN at 8:16 PM.
Bill Jackson, Secretary
Howard Goldstein won the $50 Chapter Check.

If you would like your business listed or removed from the web site please e-mail Dave Lopez at
Dave.splash@verizon.net . If you are not listed and would like to be, let him know what areas you cover. The web
site is at www.sfvmetro.com

